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ARCTIC ICE AND COAL COHPai
PKICES FOR 1»77.

General New«-The Barden and Evita • t War.FOURTH EDITION. .THIRD EDITION \
BY TELEGRAPH.

Those who speculate on the advant
ages to accrue to the United States 

I)\r Ol 17r TN/"-! TY A 1)11 ■ from the Kusso-Turkish war, and
JJ JL 1 CLi-JUllAI Al. I especially if other nations should be

drawn into the conflict, as now ap
pears to be probable, do not often 
take into consideration the evils that 
great wars engender. All wars are 
wasteful and destructive, and if the 
masses who fight and the masses who 
labor did but know their power aDd 
exercise it, there would be few wars 
possible except such as were purely 
defensive, and a cheek would be put 
upon those jealous rivalries and am
bitious designs of the rulers who main
tain largo standing armies, and have 
made of Europe, since Badowa and 
Bedan, a vast camp. Nearly all the 

weigh upon the indus
trial energies of our own people, as 
well as those of Europe, have been 
put upon them by war. Our own 
cruel and unnecessary civil war—un 
necessary on any theory of the preser
vation of a proper bearing towards 
each other by the people of the differ
ent sections—during tbs four years 
that it lasted rolled up a public debt 
of nearly four thousand millions of 
dollars, and bequeathed to us a legacy 
of onerous taxation under which the 
country is now staggering, and is des
tined tc> stagger for many years yet to 
come.

From being one Of cheapest coun
tries to live in we have become one of 
ibe dearest, and although in some 
few commodities prices have recently 
returned to what they were before the 
war, yet the general cost of living has 
been heavily incieased in all walks 
of life, while employment has been 
lessened and its rewards made uncer
tain, fluctuating, and on the average 
comparatively meagre. Similar re
sults are observable abroad. War and 
taxation have enhanced the expense 
of living there also to such an extent 
that there are but few places on the 
continent of Europe where families 
can now subsist comfortably on in
comes that from fifteen to twenty 
years ago would have enabled them 
to ÜV6 luxuriously. Almost every
where on the continent the cost of 
living within a few years past has in
creased even in places least liable to 
change at least 20 per cent, over old 
prices, and in populous cities from 30 
to 40 per cent. Mr- Bidwell, a Brit
ish consul, who has been investigating 
ibis subject and has written a book 
about it, tells us that since 1858 the 
cost of living at St. Petersburg has in
creased 75 per cent. In all parts of 
France within the same period, the 
rise lias been enormous. AlBordeaux, 
fer example:

MethodistRev. Hector Urowlson, a 
clergyman, and for thirty-five years agent 
of the American Bible Society, died Sun
day at Rhinebeck, N. Y., aged So.

The bricklayers of New York city 
struck yesterday for increase of wages 
from $2 to $2 50 per day. Most of the 

have acceded to the demand of the

Five pounds daily.............33 cent« per week | Sixteen pound* daliv
Fight pounds daily........... 40<MQts per week Twenty pound* daliv ‘
Twelve pound« dally........ Ö0 cent« per week | Twenty five pounds UaiVy
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FROM OVER THE CABLE. ■
TWEED ISM. «I

ENGLAND MOVING FAST—WAR 
DESIRED BY A GREAT 

MANY.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

New York, May 1.
A Graphic cable disi>atcli from Lon

don says Gladstone’s resolution in the 

House of Commons is rallying men to 
his support who are new in European 
politics, one which favors Russia and 
opposes Turkey. There is-a belief that 

war will give them new lease of life.
There is immense activity in all the 

English Navy Yards. The British Cabi

net are putting Army and Navy on a war 
footing. The ruling classes desire war 
to test the various models of iron clad 

vessels.

1NVESTIGAT iG COM
MITTEE.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
Albany, N. Y., May 1.

The Wooden Investigating Committee 
met this morning at 10 o’clock and ex
amined ex-Senator A. L. Parker; he stated 
that he voted for the charter because he 

understood that it was better than any 
law that time, and because it would keep 

several Republicans in office, and also by 
voting for it, a better election law would 

be secured. He knew of no money being 
used to infiueuce any Senator. Mr. Par

ker's testimony was much the same as 
that given by the other witnesses. He 

presented some documents to the com
mittee which were petitions from some 
associations of New York, and private 

persons in favor of the Tweed charter.— 
Senator Wooden and his counsel were 
present at the examination but asked no 
question of the witnesses. Ailjor ned 

until 3 o’clock.

THE WOODEN Thirty pounds and over locents per hundred. Extra inducements

•J-OXTIR. ice IS oir THE BEST QUALITY
Uf are also Selling a Superior quality or i nif 

Very Low Kales. '0 lL

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

J. II. CONBOW & SON, IVo. » E.
may 1-Jins. ’

bosses 
men.

Stedman & Co., Boston crockery and 
glass merchants have failed. Liabilities 
*118,000, principally abroad and In Penn
sylvania. Cause, light trade and shrink

age of values.
Hon . Joseph Brooks, postmaster at 

Little Rock, Ark., who will he remem
bered in connection with the Brooks- 
liaxter gubernatorial troubles in 1874, 
died last evening alrer a protrauod ill

ness.
The repnblican claimants forthe South 

Carolina State offices will to-day corsent 
to the withdrawl of the proceedings be
fore the Supreme Court, which ends the 
contest and seats all the democratic State 
officials.

The New York Gold Exchange was 
dissolved yesterday al ornoon. Sjieeches 
by the president and officers were made 
on the occasion. The room will be opened 
to-day as a branch of the New York 
Stock Exchange. Government bonds 
will be sold as well rs gold. There will 
be three calls, at 10.15 and 11.30 A. Al
and 3.PM. Tbe rules as at present in 
force will remain.
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WALTON BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE DEALE)

Jit

•No. 8 East Second Street, and 
Fifteenth and Klntj Streets.

Price» for l«77s

OFFICES:

■ THE RUSSIAN TROOPS. B lbs. daily, 3B cents per week.
8 •• “ ...........................

12 •*

W lbs. dally, m cent, per, 

on •• ..
30 pounds and over, at the rate of 40 cents per one hundr 1 pounds.

I UK
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

London, May 1, so “ 28 ••
I

The repoited concentration of Rus

sian troops at Kars is net considered 
as indicating an attack there. If Kars 

is attacked It will probably be by 

siege, and it is not likely that any 
serious engagement will occur for sev

eral weeks.

ICE BY THE TON AT THE LOWEST RATES,
A'

Our ice is of extra quality and averages from 12 to 10 Inches In thickness 
Ice, notice of a change of residence, or or negligence or incivility of drivers 
known at the office, will receive prompt attention. ’

Ordi
it I

aprtRAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Chicago, III,, May 1. 

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
A terrible railroad accident is reported 

to have occurred on the Danville railroad 
last night, caused by the overturning of 

an engine, k'l’ing five meu,and seriously 

Injuring two|others.

Detectives have arrested at Farming- 
ton, N, H., Charles Cook, who has con
fessed to murdering Aliss llanson, of 
Brookfield, two years since. He says he 
wrs liirçd by Joseph Buzzell to kill her, 
and received $200. Bizzell was tried 
for tlie murder and acquitted. He will 
be rearrested, and also an accomplice, 
named Jouatbau Banborn.

ADAMS A BROTH!
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY'.

AVHOLESALE AND RETAILBy Telegraph to the Gazette.
Montreal, May 1.

The Globe hai the following London 

cable special: At the half yearly meeting 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, yesterday. 
Capt. Tyler, the chairman, announced 
that the Board would act in the hope 

that a general combination of railroads 
would succeed universal competition.

Hence, profit, he said, should bo our 

mutual benefit, which exactly express
ed our policy. Negotiations for amal

gamation are going satislactorily for

ward.

VARIETY STORJfew Castle Celt er. Tbe Demand trou Ship Timber.— 
The existing troubles between Kussia 
and Turkey and the unsettled condi
tion of other European powers growing 
out of the difficulties have already 
created a demand upon this country 
tor timber suitable for shipbuilding, 
and agents of several foreign powers 
are here for the purpose of purchasing 
such timber. Two cargoes were re
cently shipped to France, and it is 
said that more has been purchased for 
Great Britian. But little live oak tim
ber is in the market, tbe government 
having nearly ail this timber stored 
at the various navy-yards amounting 
iD the aggregate to about 1,200,000 
cubic feel, though much of it is decay
ing for waul of suitable places to pre
serve it.

From Our Regular Correspondent.
New Castle, May 1, 1877.

Tbe Gas Compauy have extruded 
their mains on Delaware street,to the M.
E. Parsonage.

A young gent from the *ru-al districts 
paid our city a visit on Sunday morning, 
and not being aware of the strength of 
our common disturbance, he fell into the 
bands of officer Connor, who kindly laid 
him away at Fort Grubb His nonor tbe 
Mayor, gave him a prompt hearing in the 
evening, and $2 85 paid the bill.

Van Trump our plumber is fitting up 
his establishment in a style second to 
none outside of Wilmington.

Ou Saturday eveuing, Mary Jackson 
was given a bearing by tiie Mayor, . 
charged with an assault on Frances handsome appearance; since the 1U1- 
Pattis. From the evidence it appt-,lied j provements nave been audeti to it. The 
that Frances had been makiug the house entire budding has also been repain’- 
of Mary her home, andtbat sbe bad gone ' ed. 
there for her clothing,aud whilst packing ; 
them began to abuse Mary who.thiukiug Personal. —Fouser and Dickerson
here house her castle knocked her down | and Evaus. who have joined the
with an iron poker and then gave her a ! Ovtickstep B. B. C„ arrived in this

ul,inK'- fine fuii baiJ for I city 'o-day, aud will ta on hand at
Mary audbnôw DoTjbLsTuie S,°M I !^'morrow wtth the Athlet- 

quiet. I 1C8.
Thomas Simister is having a store and 

<iwelling house erected on Viue street I 
between Harmony and Delaware. A.
M. Hizar is doing the brick work, and i 
McCauley & J»skill the carpenter work.

J. MoCassin has begun the erection of 
a dwelling house on 8th street.

Note—The above letter failed to reach ' 
us in time for our first edition.
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All are invlteiljto call and examine our stock and learn pn«

Bargains, Bargains, Bargaim
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, S 

Rods, Rugs, Crockery, Glass and Tinware.
Taken Down.—The sea II »Id in g 

around the drug store of E. Mclnull, 
Jr., at the corner of Second and Mai- 
kets>reets was taken down this morn- 
tug aud the building uow presents a BOOTS dfe SHOES

Toys, Masks and Fauey Goods, Base Balls and Bats, C oquet, JEsprjl 
Wagons, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Doll Carriages, &c.

1858. 
___ $400 Ml

1878. 
8*800 00 

»00
12c.al3c. 20ca2li\ 

in no 
looo

At Brest $51K) was demanded tor 
rooms let i» 1858 at $300. At Calais 
meat has risen from 70 to 80 centimes 
in 1858 to 1 franc 20 centimes anil 1 
franc 35 centimes, fish costs CO per 
cent more. At Names in 1800 the 
price of superior meat was 15 cents 
(American) per pouud, it now is 23 
cents; every other necessary has risen 
in price at the same rate. In Paris 
house rent in 1870 had trebled since 
1852, aud certainly doubled since 1858; 
since the war it has fallen one-fourth j 
coal $10 in 1858, is now $12 50-

Iu Germany, where the frugality of 
the people at one time kept down the 
cost of everything entering into the 
expenses ol a family, prices have ad
vanced in pretty much the same rat o. 
Like reports come to us from Italy 
aud other continental countries. The 
greater part of these heavier charges 
is due to war. It was war that piled 
up the four thousand millions of pub
lic debt ou which England has to pay 
au annual interest. War has added of 
late years milliards of francs to the 
already large debt of France and 
caused her the loss of iwu of her best 
provinces. The consolidation ot Ger
many into an empire and of Italy in
to a kingdom has put new burthens 
upon the people ot those countries- 
Tire coat ot war has flooded Russia 
aud Austria with paper mouey almost 
to the entire exclusion of the precious 
metals, and reduced the latter govern
ment to the ; verge of bankruptcy. 
Apart, too, from the carnage of bat
tles and ut tbe burning aud plunder
ing and ravage that ure the awful in
cidents of war, the demoralization 
that follows in iis train is not the 
least ol its tvils. Y et unchristian as 
war is, and full of untold sorrow and 
suffering and desolation, and impov
erishment, we have not yet reached 
that stage of civilization when the 
quarrels of nations will be Bettled 
without resorting to the arbitiament 
of the sword and industry in all its 
branches be no longer subjected to 
the strain that war imposes.

House rent..........
Carriage liIre, per day
Meat, per pound............
Firewood, per ton........
Coal (English)...... .......

BOOTS AND SHOES.
3 MU

GREAT ATTRACTION!
AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES A SPECIAL!(J25

7 00

\ i

S. E. Cor. 9th and Spruce Sts.
Call and examine my stork of Gents, La

dies, Misses und Childrens boots, shoes and 
gaiters, all of which are selling at prices to 
suit the times.

Custom work a specialty, and done in the 
best style and moderate rates, 

liepairing neatly and cheaply done, 
augl-ly

WWW
UKW di'OKIl».

W. K. WILLIAMS,

DRU2CIST,
Ninth and Market Streets, 

Keens a tall tine o<

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Pure. fresh, aud carefully »elected!for 

DISPENSING PRlSCIUPIIuNS AND 
filling orders for family use.

First-THE BES1 QUALITY OBTAINA
BLE.
Never »acrificing quality lor cheap

second-reason a Bus prices.
Special atleatiou paid to cuinpounlm^ 

PRESCRIPTION* » AKEFULLi ND AC
CURATELY. BY 

W, E. WILLIAM*, Druggist, 
Corner Ninfh and Mars* t streets.

Wiiwmgten. ool.

!

S/&1

WM. HOUCK.

New Store ! New Goods !
L.ow JPrices !

"»Uftli HEADS*’

So long as people persist in “testing” 
every thing they hear of, or see adver-| 
tised to cure Catarrh, so long they must 
expect “sore heads” with an aggravation I 
and complication of the malady. If the I 
drowning man refuse to grasp the rope 
thrown him, but foolishly trust to straws, i 
can any one be blamed but himself/ The J 
safe aud certain means of cure are offtr- 
«<1 the afilicted in Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
R ruedy wb’ch has been a standard re* I 
medy for years,and there is no svmpatliy j 
for those who refuse it and still suffer. •
One“bottle often g'ves complete relief, 
though obstinate cases may require the 1 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis* j 
covery to purify the blood. Dr. Pierce’« * The undersigned successor to and a part- 
Memorandum Books are given awav at ner in the late firm of E. B’inghurst A Co. 
drug-store«. ’ 1 Wholesale and Retail Druggist«, will con-

__ j tinue the business at the old styud. aud
it u tv»,,™.»«., n n while reluming his siucere thanks that the
L. Ö. DISTRICT (yuL hTs.—On the • previous efforts of the firm have met with 

10th of last mouth, Messrs, Harrington *>uch gratifying appreciation, will, with the 
& H iffecker, of this cityaud Richard » full corpslof competent aud skill-
Hurrintrtrtn v « n «I I full assistants, who have had a practical
Harrington, Esq., of Dover, filed ape- training in this establishment in their ex- 
titiOQ in the U. b. District Court, to perlence respectively, of from five to ten 
show cause why, Messrs. Hamilton & years eadi. at.d three of whom are Grwtu- 
tummiDgg of timyrua, should uot be "drnvor by“!Ä‘l“.MSffl 

adjudged bankrupts. o the highly responsible duties of the
The answer was made returnable Apothecary in his manifold dealings with 

vesterdav and at » h^nrin.r hlife and health, to merit und receive the llb- 
t n r> J# J , a *ieanno before oral patronage so long exuinded to this bouse 
Judge Bradford, the Court adjudged Z. JAME.s BELT, Apothecary,
them bankrupts, and a warrant of cA-tf Cor. Sixth aud Market Street*, 
seizure was issued forthwith, to the 
Marshal who is uow engaged in taking 
an inventory of their posessions*

AFTER ALL. A FT HR’ALL, AFTER ALL. 
The best argument we can offer the people us 
Lowest Pbices fok Quality of Goods. 
This we do offer in every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter
we sell (or Ladies, Gents, Misses, and 
Children. We have a full and complete 
stock (or the coming season, which we *nvite 
tue public to call and examine.

LADIES Wilier 1 CT >
SPECIALTY.

Particular attention paid to 

CUSTOM WORK,
' JOHN K. BABCOCK.

S. W . Cor. Second and Marke

•* f

feb8-ti

tPP E I
CARD.

pr 2? *8m

JOHN L. 3IALONE,

PLAIN A ORNAMENTAL NEW STYLES, LOW PRICE

Adams d BrotherMARBLE WORKSt
?

DELA WARF. AVENUE A MADISON 
STS., WILMINGTON. DEL.

Constantly on nano an assortment ot the 
best marble of the different kinds which he 
Is prepared to work up Into Monuments, 
Head and Foot Stones. Steps, Mamets and 
House Work In general. Having a long ex
perience In the buslnnes he flatters hlmsel 
that he can give entire satisfaction to all 
who may favor him with their patronage. 
The public are Invited to call and Inspect 
his work and learn hlsprlces. novZ7-76-lj

Manufacturers’ Agents,
SOG Market St. 50

aprl3-lm WILMINGTON, DEL.
JDK. SHADIXUER’B 

DRUG STORE,

N- W- Cor- 31 ù Wunmicon St SEEDS! SEEDS!!fCVMREHH.

Robert Hutton,

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
IVo. 107 Kin«; St1

Now is the TimeJanTdGm WtLMiNQTOx, Eel
-tof-

TO BUT YOUB
The RshIs. aud Hpanl.lt Ml..ion.

Washington, April 30—Two of the 
American Legations abroad will not have 
Ministers Resident for some time. That 
at St. l’etersburg will continue in charge 
of young Washbunte, and that at Madrid 
in charge of Adee, the Secretary. Caleb 
Cushing, late Minister to Spain, arrived 
here to-day, but his successor, Kasson, is 
uot ready to leave.

Truss anil Brave Depart« 
ment.

,THE SEED STORE OF JAMES R. CRIPPIN, FOR THE SALE-Of

STOVESDoes all kinds o work In his line In the 

best manner and at the lowest figures.

Orders thankfully received and promptly 
hatended to.

Oils and Lamps of different kinds kept

hui ii 1 for sile very cheap. 
nov251fc m ^

Dreer’s Vegetable and Flower Seeds_TAVING a stock of TITUHSES, BRA- 
[JCEH, SUPPORTERS,.SUSPENDERS 

md other mechanical appiiunce« unsur
passed iu extern and variety by that of any 
other similar establisnmeut iu the country, 
aud with upwards of

Twenty Tearsf Experience 

pplylng them.
Ity togiveewtl

J
ANDJiGEH TOUBI

la aow open and well stocked with a fail line of all kinds ol*?fleaters Put in Ordet.
In a 
abil
requiring our services in inis direction.

OUR INSTRUMENTS 
are constructed In the beat manner, of the 
best materials, and of variou« size« to Huit 
all cases, from the smallest iulantto the 
largest adult.

WE HAVE A PRIVATE ROOM 
for their adjustment, while

we feel confident of our 
re satisfaction to a> i those

I have just reduced the price of all Cook- 
w ftnd Stoves to salt the
hard times.

Call and see the price, before yon buy,

R. MORRlssoHi,
C«*f. Third and Shipley* t

N B,—Heaters Cheaper tnan.
HOV9-D 1

Fresh and Beliable Seeds.f : •

W l. S. WATT.

No. 1009 Market Street,
l’LUMBER,

«TEAM & GA« I ITTER,

A. Bill is before the New York Legisla
ture, having been favorably reported, 
providing for a railroad and telegraph 
commissions. Th*se commissioners are 
to be appointed by the Governor and 
Senate, with power to examine at any 
time into the condition and management 
of all the rrlioa laud telegraph lines and 
corporations in the State, to sei that the 
laws relating to these are enforced and 
bring all violations to the notice of the 
prosecuting officer of the State.

£
seed•^“Do not Imagine that seeds are cheap because you get them l°w- 

dear as a gift. I sell only FRESH ARD (JÜ9D at the SEED 8T0RL,

No. 3, West Third street, only one door from Market

■ re

.ever.prices are
so moderate and so varied by our extensive 
assortment, a« lo suit the pockets of all.

Hundreds of persons 
, after trying the larger

cities have expressed 
their grauiflcatio.>» of the 

u*facilities and economy 
l*) with which they have 

been suited at our es
tablishment.

COAL! COAL !

Kalsflinine is, Whitewash, lypiy BOOKS,
PRalsominers and housekeepers wnonav "
or years hack been troubled by the peel
ing of the whitewashed walls, can over- -. . i
come this by the new proceas with the pow- New MaffaZUieS, derfld Kalsomine prepared in the fastiKma- ’ , o'1 ’
tl ebnades and tints. Mixed with water It NeWSDaPGfS,
harybnäh.1611 by ftUy per“OU Wltü ttu ord1' (Dally and Weekly.)

Sample cards of the shades can be adh Blank DOOKS,

from the agent for this State, U.olinnprV.JAMES BRADFORD, Staüonery,
NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET ” iclri

WILMINGTON, DEL And a very large assortment of»’1c
an27tf. both lor ornament aud use, at

Jl. S. R- BUTLER'S-
MARKET STREET

WILMINGTON, E____

All materislsllia my line oi business con 
stantly on band.

/-ell < (et I am 1, e<

Office—No.2 EAST SECOND STREET 
Have the best Coal in tbe market

selling at very low rates. ;call and see 

Guaranteed full weight (2240 lbs.)

J- T. CCNROW A fco

tt Wilmington. Aug. 2d. 181«
PRACTICAL FARMER HOTEL An soon as u Wished. All the*

PRESTON AYARS,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

And dealer in 
Aleuican and (Swiss

ATOIIEs-*.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

ON TIIE PHILADELPHIA PIKE.

5 miles from Wilmington.

E. J. HAUGHEY, - - Proprietor.

HAVING taken a new lease, I would in
form my friends and the public that I 

am prepared to receive travefers ami give 
first-class accommodations. The table will 

pplied with the luxuries of tiie season, 
lie bar filled wRh choice wines and li-

E. BRINGHURRT A CO., 
Apothecaries,

N. W. Cor. Sixtu and Market Streets, 
Wilmington, Del.

oct!7-6m!(U

407 MARKET ST. 407
H. KENT & CO.,1)

l»e(SPECTACLES “ BENJ. H. CLARK,

A full assortment or

SUPERIOR CLOCKS,g WATCHES,* 

JEWELRY aud SPECTACLES,

Constantly on hand and for sa’e at tbe low 
est market rui,e.s. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any a« tides In 
the above line.

A fine assortment of Spectacles constant- 
hand .and sole agent lor the Celebrated 

ülamoud Spectacles. marls

Importe and Manulucturer’s Agents for 

IRON,

and t
quors. Tbe house will be remodeled and 
reiurnlshed in the spring when It will fa
vorably corn pare with our best hotels. Good 
stabling, sufficient forthe accommodation 
of 20 head of horses, and ample room loi 
drovers. The public are respecitully invi
ted to give me a call. feb24-3md.

E Y E-G LA«SF.S,
SILVER WARE, aC IRON,

STEEL, STEEL,NO. 305 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington, Del.

paid to repairing in 
its branches; also, changing spectacle 

glasses. Has a good assortment oi glasses 
constantly on hand. 6 ca

The public is cordially Invited to call and 
examine my stock aud learn my prices 

JelO-75 s

BUSH’S4 hardware,. ...a „ hardware
AND COACH MATERIAL.

Hut. the Largest Stock of Goods in th„ 
m the Unhed States!'^ “”««» »Ä

420

•' \ Philadelphia Freight Linemi anil
ATTINGS.—We have now in stock 
wnite and check Cuuuon matting« by 

he lece. made at ih lowest prices.
WM. B. SHARP, 
Fourth

M
BAIRu°U,^Handkerchief», 

kinds usi received, wm^ B. SHARP,
NO. 208 AND 2m SHIPLEY

Adu 212 UnaAOE STREETS,
WitHtNOTo*», del.

Second Wharl abo.e Chwtnut, Phila.
French Street Wharf, Wilmington 

, PROMPT AND RELIABL

AND 210

Market

i


